
GRAXU CLOSING OPT SALE
--Of

Jfen'u, Boy'iand Yonth'a

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

At Auction,
BY

"

McFARLAND, SMITH & Co

TltntTllie, pa.
U. DATS OF SALE:

MONDAY, HAT 9TH,

- TUESDAY, MAT 10TH,

WEDNESDAY, MAT UTH,

AT AUCTION ROOMS, OPP.
V,. AMERICAiV HOTEL. '

TITUSVILLE, PA!

Petroleum Centre Daily Record- -

Vet. centre, Monday.' naj 9

'Gold 114';.

W The time-tab- le or tbe O. C. A A. R.
B. will be found under the market.

IiAKGE Olli FIRE t
1,000 BARRELS OF OIL DESTROYED I

1' LOSS UPWARDSOF $20,0001

Botweenl2ond 1 o'clock this morning
a disastrous oil fire broke out in tbe vicinity
of the Damn farm nj Evans tract, Cherry-tre- e

Run, by which number of oil .well
rig, engine hoirWa, tanks, and about VAtitt
barrel ol oil were destroyed. ' The Ore was
occasioned as follows: The workmen of
the Niagara Oil Co. were engaged in run-
ning oil into tbe Central Transportation
Co's tank No., 13, when owing to some neg-
ligence tbe tank a 500-bar- rel one was al-
lowed to overflow, no one discovering it un-
til the oil dad ran down the Run as far as
the Chambers tract, about a quarter of a
telle below, at which point it took Are rrom
a gas llghtli one of tbe wels,.and in an

-- jr uior ui unmes. rne
flreoxsC 3as f4r M tuo receiving
Unki tgaf1"1' wilD contents,
was entiffiajWrojeeJ. , The lire spread
rapidly to. tbe adjoining tracts with disas
trous effect. Tbe following is a list of tbet
wens ourneu:

. Baum Farm one derrick belonging to
farm; rig, engine house, and tank contain-le- g

100 barrela of oil, owned by Pollock
Brothers.

Evans traot-W- ell No. 3, derrick and
tank containing 100 barrels of oil, owned
byEvana & Gordon. Well No. 2, tame
tract, derrick, engine bouse, rig Bnd tank
containing 150 barrela of oil; liwned by R.
W. Evans.

Chambvrs tract Two wells, rigs, engine
bouses, tanks, Ao.

llart ir Well No. 1, derrick, engine
bouse, to.

Tbe Niagara Oil Co. lose over 500 barrels
of oil.

Receiving tank, 4o.. owned by the Cen-
tral Transportation Co.

Scott's pump, engine bouse and entire rla
w pumping water to the bills ou both aides
f the Sun aud oil to the Story farm, was
Astroyed.; ,', ! .', ,

: i -

"he entire loss wlllnot fall short of '$20,'.
00t

' has been discovered In Haymnnd
townsip, Taylor county, West Virginia,
ndnoiit'eeicitement prevails there

Oil welKre going down, others are in
aodlMsei , beDg rupldly

;;. Ut. 3. 8. Vttber It off. ring groceriesand
. Wt Isioos atMln..k.i.i. i i

feeing to bit avwllaeinent t w, Uteen
thai be is prepay ,0 i a large quantitytf a d:ftVrent v.rl,y of 8rl!c,f for thepuofl,00. GUbiui a call and ae. lor
yoarselvea.

The water in Niagi,, ,(, htl not been
toUgb for year.. fc,,rt, b, tbel,Md,
wWch are usually dry T, mere swamps.

Ttai . Oil Otty Time. h Ben enlareed bv

Wk'.ng It a "3 column p.p.-. '

Tbe Pittsburgh Commercial's corn
at Foster Farm, writing to that pa

per under date of May Bth says: ,

Well No. 73, Snyder farm, owned by the
Vonncgo Central and Duck Creek Oil Com
pany, put down l ist fall bnt never lias pro
duced over twenty barrels a day, was tor
pedoed on Thursday last and is now doing
two hundred barrels aud increasing. This
is the best well on the Allegheny river and
probably tho. best in Venango county to
day. . ' -

Tbe McDonald well, about three hundred
feet farther up the hill, on the Ha in by
Farm adjoining Snyder Farm, ct which
mention was made some time ago ns doing
twenty-fiv- e barrels, baa been torpedoed, and
is now doing eighty barrels.

The Prentiss and Angel well, ' junl, put
down on tbe Snyder farm, makes au excel-

lent show, and is gcod for a fifty or seventy
Ave barrel well. This opens up a large
tract of territory yet undeveloped.

The Pblladelpkia.aod Boston Company
bas mado a good strike on tiuiir territory on
the face of the bill, from the lower trestle
at Foster. This well started at about
four barrels, was torpedoed last week, and
is now doing one hundred and twenty bbls.
This is tbe latest strike about Foster, and is
causing considerable excitemont. Direct
on tbe oil belt, across the river, In line
with well No. 75, Snyder farm, are the
Foster and Rial proprty. Tbe former, In
exhaustible as It appears to be, siiil muin- -
tains its reputation; the latter (Rial proper
ly,) adjoining Foster, but yut undeveloped,
hat everything in Its favor to be good ter
ritory. These strikes will undoubtedly
cause lively times around Foster tiiu com-

ing season.

Tomorrow Garduer 4 J. Forepniigh's
Circus and Menagerie put in an appearance
at this place, giving two performances,
afternoon and evening: What tho charac-
ter of this sbow is can be teen by tho re
marks of tbe N. T. Sundiy Mercury:

Gardner & torepaugb's Circus & Jtenas- -
erle Combined, made tbeir grand ealveo in
town yesterday, making a splendid street
display. Tho procession consisted of a

drnwu by twelve supeib hor
ses, followed by tweuty-tw- o vans containing
the most rare specimens of bruto creation.
They exhibited yesterday afternoon and
evening, to tho largest audiena-- ever as
sembled, in this city, their iurj; three
cenlre-pol- e being filled to oversowing
The equestrian purtoftbe performance is
all of a high order of merit, the variety por-
tion being fully up to anything ever soon
bere. Tbe collection of wild animals is ac-

knowledged by all to bo the largest and
finest now traveling.

An'othkk Fire. A firo occurred on Wed-
nesday night last on the Osborn Reserve Of
the Big Tank Farm, Cserrytree Run, which
destroyed tbe derrick, engine house, &o ., of
the Osborne well. It appears that tbe well
hud been torpedoed Wednesday, and during
tbe night commenced flowing through the
cosing and thence through the gas pipe Into
tbe fire-bo- x beneath the boiler, wheio firo
was communicated which resulted as above,
Mr. Osborne's loss is about $1,000. The
well is still flowing at tbe rate of 12 bar:els
per day.

Elsewhere we publish tho request of the
Republican citizens. of Oil City that. Mr. W.
J. Galbruith be a candidate for Congress,
and also bis letter of acceptance. .Mr. G.
Is a very popular man and would nndoiibt.
edly poll a heavy vote. He has also served
his country honorably and in an acceptable
manner.

Constable Luwrence has made the follow-
ing appointments for this place and Rouse-ville- :

J. Holaway, Deputy Constable forRouse-rille- .

.V. II. Smith, Deputy Constable for
Centre.

We understand Mr. Smith Is going on as
night watchman.

Yesterday morning, about half past eight
o'clock the building formerly occupied by
J. W. Downer, Vosemite Bitter manufno-turer- ,

was found to be on fire, and but fur
the timely asistenoo of the neighbors would
certainly lave hpen aeRtroyed together
with the sdiolnine buildings. Tho flrn
originated from a dufectiva Hue, Loss about
9iuu.

Susan It- - Anthony t.ild, while tliern last
week, that was a very bandsoiuu
little city, and co'ild be iiiado the most de-

lightful place to live In the world, with on
Intelligent woman lcr Mnyor!"

One bundruil soiils with but 111 t v thoughts,,
and one hundred hearts that bent us lifly,
were granted permission by the Cincinnati
Probate Court, last week, to see if they
could keep it up for a life lime,

Pittsburgh bas ut last got a woman suflT-r- se

ussoclatlon, composed of thirty-liv- e

members, who are delicately clnwd as
all ju.b!n uialda.''

The personality of tlt gentleman in black
has been set at rest. The question was set-

tled at Moorevllle, Ind., thu other day.
Sumo workmen, in making an excavation,
dug jip a skeleton, well preserved, corres-
ponding to, tho hdtnun skeleton In all re-

spects, except that tbe forehead was villain
ously low, with two horns curving back

ward; the arras were of unusual length, an,
tbe spinal bono termiryiled in a tail, of

which about a foot in length still remains
Monkeylsm would account lor tbe tail, but
fails lamentably on the horns. Now arises
tbe interesting question, whether, if there
be. anything satanio about this skeleton, it
proves the original demon to be dead or

alive.

Daniel Webster oncoj said: "There is
nothing upon this earth that can compare
with the lailbful attachment of a wile; no
creature, who, for the ot ject of love, is so

indomitable, so preserving, so ready
to dio. Under) tlia mst depressing
circumstonces, woman's weakness becomes
a mighty power, bcr timidity becomes n

fearful courage, uli her sinking aud shrink
ing passes away, and her spirit acquires
firmness of marble adamantine firmness,
which circumstances drive her to put forth
all ber energies under tbe aspirations of ber
aflVctions."

There is every reason to believe that the
Feuians mean business. The ntmost ac-

tivity prevails anions officials; men being
dispatched daily to different points to f.ici- l-

.ate tho concentration of the army, which
is said to number thirty-thr- ee thousand
woil disciplined men, fully provided a

long campaign. O'Xeil siys ha is fully
providej with means, and that contribu-
tions arc flowing In rapidly, and says that
tho statement that tho 10th of May is set
ilowii as tbe lime for tho grand movement is

incorrect.

Tbe cither diy Molecule propounded the
fcllowinj to Atom: ''A boy said to a gen- -
loman, "My father and mother bavo a

daughter, but she is not my sister,' Now
how do yon explain that?" Atom reflected
but all in vain. To bis every suggestion
Molecnlu replied by a mild but decided
negative. At length Atom was forced to
give It up" "Why, It's simple enough,''
said Molecule with ait exasperating smile,
"Tbe boy lied!" flarvard Advocate.

On last Saturday, at Castuliu, Ohio, two
lailles, Mrs. T. W. McCarty and ber daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dwlght, were terribly burned by
the explosion of a lamp containing burning
lluid. Toe daughter died obouf one o'clock
p. M. Mrs. McCarty was, at that lime, ex-

pected to die at any moment, and was lin-

gering in terrible agony. Both ladies Were

burned to a crisp from head to foot.

A fire at Quiucy, III., Thursday nlgbl,
destroyed fifteen business bouses, including
the Daily Herald oftlee, causing a loss o

three hundred thousand dollars. Tne amount
of insurance is not yet known. Tho prin-

cipal sufferers are J inn s A. Parker of the
Daily Herald, Bristol & Co., Emmor.e A

Aldricb, Murphy & Charles, and Dr. Rals-

ton.

It is stated ihul Km I is so ulited with
his greatness that bo has dropped his scheme
fur annexation to the United States, and
will bo satisfied with nothing else than in-

dependent nationality. O'Donahno, one of
Rioi's ministry, la a Frntun, and hop s to
make Wiunepvg tlm battle ground between
the Brotherhood and the Canadians.

This is what Leavenworth, which is in
Kansas, claims tbo cbauipiou belt for:
cao turnout a larger number of people to a
small lire, and they'll leave a better diuno.
and run faster, and surround tbe con Hag ra-

tion quicker, stay there longer and g

borne wetter than any other town in Ameri-
ca."

Somebody said very neatly, though per-

haps some time ago: t

Invariably requires a gentleman to agree
with a lady, but when sho speaks of thH

great beauty of some other lady it is always
safe for the gentleman to say there are other
styles of female lovliness that be admires
much more."

Gloves, It Is said, will be very cheap in
the fall. The Paris market Is over stocked,
and tbe Italian gloves ore rapidly gaining
favor, dlthouh they do not wear as
tho French gloves, and tbe kid Is not so

line.

A French chemist, Mr. Iliirtanlt, has In"

vented a process for making petroleum
by mixing with it a small quanti-

ty ot "amylio alcohol."

It is stated that in the villuges of New
England where the Maine law is enforced,
the Increase in the salo ol opium is so Utrgo
as to uttract attention.

New Bermuda Onions.
KfVf Bermuda Potatoes,
New Bermuda Tomatoes.

At F ei. fruit, FtKsa . Co's.

CALL.

W. J. GAi.iiHAtTn, Esq ,

De ah Sin: Ah the time ta fast approach-
ing when tho Republican voters of this

district will be called upon to
s elect a candidate to represent Iberq in the
11 alia of Coogreat, and believing that In tho

future as In tbe past yoa will be found on

the aide of truth and right, and having con

fidence in your Integrity and ability, We,

the l publican Vetera of Oil and Venango
City, would respectfully request you lobe
a candidate pedgiug you our united sup
port:

Names. Thames.
n Pnnvcr Wm Phillips
S l Miller l)r X W KjjUert
J 1 Henry Vid lllnllnl.
W V (iroves
V II Mone A M Turner
tluliu rl Kvnns W K

John A Wiley Jai H 11 oi ton
A 1' Dtisc.-t- W II I'ormteld
II 0 Doii jihirty AAK (iz
J S nkr L I' M fpeucer
Henry Hlvuilllcr 1) 11 Lewis

V II I.nrdvu 1. Cohen
S M Irwin II II Van Tesler
J (u.ue'.l J A Dsmham
W J Newgnnt 'A O Coulson
11 K Smii u F Z Trax
W J Cochran U Brockalbnrsl
W O h'llntt lolin Hraihur
A'exnnder I'uuin'Ine K H Cro liew
J ix.lt II M Oomt
J ilieks I O Wteivr
.Ijm Wilson 1 1) Jsoobs
K K Whltvmnn N II U.owa
K II fieenmti ) J M.tiiuiiln
llutitl hinait J. .ha
Win Uli. rule balmon Bush
(ienre IViitr J A Myoi-- i

W 11 Ai'aiusoa V A IIo.v
M L 'VM T B tlmiiroa
'1 ho MeKntll J M Ua.ano
Asher liiovvu John Parker
II lieiiee C Ijraut
D.ivWI I'onltcr Wm Leear
S II ll iiti-- II c W.lr

m I anuran M P Amy
(Jen J NteholrtS C M Miner
J IV JuniFA T H Anuetson
K Cutbertpon Clark
Jm II. .I'll J.,lnViiarvlinlell
J.'K.-i'- runcy S Hay

J II KBV
L T Jam.- Levi Hall
too Truhv John ynlnn rl

J K I.t.wry (.eurgo Aisgoo
liaHU Kcnilv llilfh Uiaay
Ilea I'lillliK Jus hocn.akor
.1 K I'hilllt:! M Sedgwick
l.p-i- SnuiiL'ier J P rr
J KLimind Jr K It V'lr.eeiit
I. Koquer J H Wllhelm
K B J 3 Kni.Jl.ilii
J K TUcLano 1) J I'avne
li W Mc 1 M Zuok
Wm lfoch K tt l.reenwsh
John A C' rltty T J llolley
A'ex IlOnntU 0. m-- M unlock

) (i Clilnlcy P B Mc
V. 11 S. effort V 1) MeCoalck

E M h'lmluiiaton !'r J ,M Harding
Henry MeKIm

W Wi.'.moh A K lllcl eo
A LSi-ar- 1'ies Millur
L I liliik Iv J II Vott
I, D hh..dci John Wood

K I ..11m .If Uell
W B Snbviin Ml!i Klin. Mlcr
V MeMillnn ' w ' 111)

W I) Merrn n C Werner
ilie- U llu.Kt
- 11 Wheeier It f Morrow
C M Stoise.lr 8 IC a. aey
P II lll:n:hfleld .1 J Jonmnit
0 II J. s !il MoonigJr
Wm MeUaskrll a II snvder
J 1 l!iM-uci- w J Dally
J V t'lurko Jo4
11 B huil'er (too SsMua

D Vf Warren
Genti.e.mrn: Your letters requesting me

to he a candidate in Ihe Republican party for

Congress in this district, bas been received.
lu reply, permit me to say that although

t feel myself unworthy of tbe trust which

yon confide in me, yet tbe urgency of your
call, and its strength both as regards num-

bers and influence, constraint mo to yield
mv consent.

IlaviiiL' ennfldence that In the comlnf ro- -

lltical campaign, as those which re past,
(whoever may be your standard bearer In

t!is district) the principles ol tbe Republi-

can party will triumph, 1 am . '
YoiiTs.HespectfiiHy.

Wm. J. GaI.kraitii.

Loral iYitif;ts.
'1 i.e celebrated bmi'd el flourSlone mills,

at Felter, Fenoi-- 4 Co. m3 tf.

Soda Water aud Icn Cream at J. W. Beat--

f- -

T-- e ce'.ehrated brand of IJjnr, Stone mills,
at Feller, Fenner .t Co,

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat

?oda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ly's. ap27-i- l.

Caxton Bittkm These celebrated bit-te- re

ure recommended by physicians as far
superior lo any in use, They are pleasant
to I ho lasteand contain medical Ingredients,
placing them at the head of all bitters

Try a bnt lie. t bey are for le
at tbe Drug Store of Grieflis Bros. a23-t- f.

Tbe celebrated brand of flour, Stone mills,
at Feller, Fenner & Co.

Cnt.D lb a word wnicn Codington Jc Corn
well propose render obsolete. For modus
operandi call aud see them. marcblUtf.

Tim celeluuti d brand of flour, Stone ml 111

at Felter, Fenner & Co.

Fresh Pine Apples at Felter, Fenner &
Co 'a. m4-t-

Another line lot of i'luntsard Rosea re-

ceived y at M. (j. tilmmoo's. mi.tf.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

We would call the attention ol our busi-

ness men to Ihe superior styles of job print
Ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
liiined out from Ibis oflice. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrin-ti- on

in the lau-s- t and most fashionable style
of tho art, aud at reasonable rates. tf.

AFiNOUMCElTlKlVTS

PK1SI1RI MKKTINUft, SATURDAY MAT 28 H

Wa r Atittor(7ed to tnroHnf. n,..
X l- McJn?k.n k

NEW APVERT1SEMEXT3.

How is This forLo
For One dollar cau be bought

' - 'at

Prather's Store
8 BARS LONG SOAP.

10 BARS MARBLE SOAP.

10 LB D. CHERRIES. .

64 LB D. TEACUPS.
1 LB TEA.
2 BUSH. TURNIPS.
1 " ONIONS.
6 LB. nUCKLEBERRIES.
7 LB. PRUNES.

And other goods accordingly. Tlisok'n,
our friends for past favors we reiiecUul,j
solicit a continuance.

J. S. Pratiieb.
New Burmuda Potatoes at

' PRATIIEKS.
m7-2- t.

--kiiies mm

Aft

Pal,.
P a..

tta

lea
toes

Worn,
&C

"Particular attention

to preparing Prescriptions.

All styles light harness, cheaper lhan IhJ

..: i!; iv..... M.,ir,ii s oak '""
CUUUICBb, UIBUV iivibi"- -
warranted, at J U. Kron ft.

Thelargeat lot of Birds Canaries jjj
other speoies, ever orougu. giraa)0In
uas juai ueeu leuuirou .n

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J.

r n r,.oer at Gr
t ins asaoriweui m r- -r

Rrnn.

. r AO. WBnsd, Ulass, woors. l""'statstock very obeap at ine im. Bl(Mf

t W Bsat
Soda Water and Ice Cream at

'III

Th. celebrated brand of fluur, StoDS

at relter, feuu-- r v. m.

Tub PTnTiius ol epU-ndi- coal

Codingioa ACornweira yard fj,,.
wonderful. ,

' i (f, Beat- -

Soda Water and Ice Cream '
tyt.


